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BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.

THE POLICÏ OF GREECE.

LOXDON, January 23.-Tho adhesion of
Greece to the protocol of the conference is con¬

sidered certain.
THE SPANISH SLATE TRADE-TROOPS FOR CUBA.

MADRID, January 28.-The government is

considering the abolition of the slave trade
between the colonies.
A transport with reinforcoments for Dulce

is nearly ready to sail. The next Hoot will land
at Santiago de Cuba.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT LAW.

BERLIN. January 22.-The journalists of this
city hare held a meeting and adopted an ad¬
dress to General Grant, President elect of the
Um toJ States, asking him to proposo to Con¬

gress the passage rf a bill establishing an in¬
ternational copyright law between the United
States and Germany.

JAPA2T.

PROCLAMATION OF THE MIKADO-NO NORTHERN
ARMY TN THE FIELD-TOE SOUTHERNERS SIS-

ARMING-ARRIVAL OF THE TYCOON'S BROTHER

FRtfx PARIS-THE FINANCIAL TROUBLES-THE

ASIATIC SQUADRON".
SAN FRANCIS«, January 22.-Additional Jap¬

aneso news states that tho Mikado had issued
a proclamation announcing that pr ice reigns
throughout the laud. Ho justifies his opposi¬
tion to Satsuma. The Northern Princes open¬
ly disavow the conduct of Admiral Enomatto in

storming Hakodadi and seizing several of tho
Mikad J'S vessels of wai*. No Northern army is
now in tho field, and tho Southerners are dis¬
banding. The troops which attacked and cap¬
tured Hakodadi were under the supervision of

European officers, the Southerners offering but
little opposition. Admiral Enomatto had issu¬
ed stringent orders to seize and confiscate for¬

eign vessels carving troops and stores. Many
breaches of neutrality by foreign ships had oc¬

curred.
The Tycoon's brother, Menbontayo. arrived

from Paris December 16th. Saon after he bad
an interview with tho Mikado, and it is report¬
ed that he has boen entrusted with a mission
of peace to his brother. The financial troubles
of the Government of Japan are great, taper
currency is freely issued. Tho loreign mer¬

chants at Yokohama had requested their res¬

pective Ministers to protest against the is¬
sue of paper money, unless tho government
keeps bullion sufficient on hand to redeem ic
at sight.
The Asiatic squadron flagship Piscataqaa

and the Iroquois aro at Hong Eoug; the Uua-
dilla and Aroostook aro cruising in the South
China seas, and the Ashuciot and Oneida are

at K»>fe.
CHUTA.

PROTECTION OF RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS-

AMERICANMINERS-PROHIBITION OFTHE

COOLEY TRADE.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 20.-Advices from

Shanghai, Decembor 17, state:
The Piscataqua, with Admiral Bowan, teft on

vibe 15th instant for Hong Kong via Amoy.
The Iroquois left on the 9th for Hoog Kong.
The Ashuelot lett on th-j 80th ultimo with
sealed orders. There are no -American guns
on tho north coast. AU is quiet at Pekin. The
Yang Chow affair is settled satisfactorily. The
local authorities in power at the tims of the
outrage were dismissed and indemnity for tho
losses sustained by the missionaries paid.
A proclamation has been issued by the Chi¬

nese authorities, and extensively promulgated,
setting forth that the treaty requires that re¬

ligious establishments shall not bo annoyed
nor foreign travellers treated with disrespect,
under heavy penalties. The missionary party
bas been invited back, including tho female
members, and formally reinstated, and the
ringleaders of the riot severely punished by
fines and banishment.
Mining.oporations at Chetoa were successful.

Some valuable mines were discovered. A par¬
ty of Americans were at work and expressed no

fears of the Mandarin soldiery. Major-Gene-
ral Brunker had assumed the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernoiship of the colony, at Hong Kong. T. E.

'Medans, the British Consul at New Chong,
bad died suddenly.
Tho United States Consul at Hankow had

caused the local government to issue a pro¬
clamation forbidding the Chinese to molest
missionaries.
The exportation of coolies from Mbyoto

Callao had been forbidden, inconsequence o1
cruelties perpetrated on thc Chineee laborers
in Peru.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

PROGRESS OF THE REVOLUTION-RIOTS IN HAVANA.

HAVANA, Jauuary 23 -It is reportad that thc
rebels aro deceiving Valmaseda by keeping a

email force in his front, whilothay are moviug
westward with a large force, and have rcachad
Tilla Clara. Steamers have been engaged to

bring Valmp eda back.
Travellers a je annoyed by tho severe pass-

i port regulations.
Tho Banco del Commorcio has resumed pay-

wûeuf.
Seditious cries occurred daring a perform¬

ance at Villa Nueva Theatre. Many of thc
audience commenced singing a revolutionary
hymn and a formidable riot ensued. The vol¬
unteers and police exchanged shots with the

people, and many on both sides were wounded.
There is intense excitement and more riots are

expected to- day.
CONGItESSlONAIJ.

i -

THE NEW YORK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFPOSEO

TO THE PROPOSED OH INGE IN THE BANKRUPT

LAW-MANHOOD SUFFRAGE A DISTASTEFUL SUB¬

JECT OF DISCUSSION.
WASHINGTON. January 23-IN THE SENATE, a

protest was received from the Now York Cham¬
ber of Commerce against the proposed change
in tho bankrupt law.
A resolution donating cannon for tho Lincoln

monument, at Springfield, was passed.
Thc Judiciary Committ<53 reported a biil de¬

claring void the confiscation of property by
the rebel Plates.
The Senate agreed to tho House amt ndment

io the joint resolution for the removal of offi¬
cers in Virginia and Texas who cannot take
the oath; and a further amendment reported
by Wilson, extending its provisions to Missis¬
sippi. It goes back to the Houso for concur¬

rence.
Sherman's Railroad bill came up, but was

postpoaed.
The death of Hinds was announced from the

House, and the Senate adjourned.
LY THE HOUSE, the entire day was devoted lo

the discussion of Boutwell's bill for manhoo i

suffi-âge and the enforcement of tho Fourteenth
amendment.

<1 SPARKS FROM THE WIRFS.

John H. Surratt is in Rio Janeiro.
General Grant has roturned to Washington.
The Texas Convention has Bent a dt legation

o/seven to Washington to argo a division of
that State.

It was all a mistake about a Georgia recon¬

struction judge deciding that trie present gov¬
ernment of that State is illegal.
A writ of quo wan anio bas been served

upon tho colored clerk of the Superior Court of

Chatham County, Ga.
The customhouse in Kio Janeiro has boen

entirely destroyed by fire.
Marchandé hotel at River du Loup, Canada,

was destroyed by fire ou the 22d inst. Three
of Hr. Marchands children and Mr. Wallace, a

civil engineer, wore burnell to death. A num¬

ber ot others were more or loss injured.
Tho c ase of Wl_eelan, for the murder of Hon.

D'Arcy McGee, was up before the Canada Court
of Errors and Appeals on the 22d instant, on a

motion foe a new trial. Ten judges delivered
elaborate opinions, fully reviewing tho case.

They stood four for and six against granting a

new trirJ. The prisoner was oidcrcd to bo
sont back to Ottawa jail. If a reprieve is not
granted, Wheelau will bo executed the 11th of
February.-
A defalcation of $40.000 is reported in the

Fourth New Jersey Collectif District.
A boiler explodod at Newark on Saturday,

killing one person and wounding others.
Tao American Consul at St. Thomas, under

date of the Stn instant, reports the island
holtby.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Tho action of the House of Representatives
on Thursday, jn rejecting tho claims of Mr.
Switzler (Dem.) to hi* seat as a representative
from Missouri, and awarding the scat to Mr.
Audcrson (Rep.) has caused a great deal ot se-

vore comment, and surprised alike Republicans
and Democrats. At the last scjsion ot Con¬

gress the Committee on Elections unanimously
reported that Mr. Switzler was legally elected*
The case was recommitted, and a few days ago
the -uittee again reported that Mr. Switzler
is entitled to the 89at, two members only dis¬

senting. In the face of these facts, and not¬

withstanding the remonstrances of Judge Po¬

land, Mr. Cook and other Republicans, the

House decided to give Anderson the seat.
Mr. Whittctnoro, of South Carolina, took

part in the debate on tho admission pf Mr. An¬

derson, and is reported as follows in the New
York Tribune :

Mr. Whittomore (Republican, 8. C.) reviewed
the condition of affairs in tbo South. It was

one thing, he said, to pass recoustraclion laws,
but it was another thing to carry them out. A
price had been set on tho head ot every promi¬
nent man who had- dared to support thoso
measures, and a mark et against bis namo.
He was to be dragged to slaughter by the con¬

spirators, who were not idlo or sleeping. Hu
(Mr. Whittomorc) know that extermination
was threatened by secret organizations, of nil
who dared to espouse the causo of the Union.
Those who exercised the privileges conferred
upon them, did so at thc peril of their lives.
Bribery, and every other species of corruption,
had been resorted to by the traitors who pre¬
tend to submit to destiny, in order to strike at
tho existence of tho Uuion, and to overthrow
tho freedom whieb had beon secured.
Loyal men nero not allowed the free exerc'se
of the franchise without a straggle. Falso and
illegal election roturas were made, and other
moons resorted to for the purpose of defeat¬
ing the laws. In tbe Third and Fourth Con¬
gressional Districts of South Carolina; loyal or¬

ganizations wero broken up, loyal men had
been hunted night and day, and nameless
outrages committed on women, and their
bouses destroyed by fire. Mr. Wliittemoro
said that in Georgia, Louisiana, and other
Southern States, such a-system of persecution
of I>.;1 men generally prevaled, as to show
that tbe spirit ui the robolli»-i had not yet
been subdued.

THC COURT OF CLAIMS.

In the Senate on Wednesday, Mr. Robertson,
of South Carolina, introducod a bil' to extend
the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims to
claims of loyal citizens against the .United
States for the appropriation or destruction of
their property by tho army engaged in the
suppression of the late rebellion. Referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

DISCRIMINATION».

Ia the House on Thursday a number of bills
granting peue>ons to various persona were sev¬

erally passed with Little or no opposition. But
when ono was presented making a similar pro¬
vision for an old soldier residing in North Car¬
olina, whoso loyalty was established beyond all
question, so much opposition was manifested
as, to necessitate the withdrawal of the bill.
This was twice done, and it was finally put
through on tho third trial uodor cover of a

uimilrir proposition in favor of a resident of
New York.

HEX100.
Official notification has been received of the

ratification by the Mexuau Congress ot uc

treaty betweeù that government and the United
Status, rbis treaty gives to thc President the
uppoininicut of a commissioner to settle tbo
to-called Mcxica-.i claims, and an agcut or at¬

torney of this government. Tho former officer
is to be confirmed by thc Senate, and the Pres¬
ident will, probably uouiiuate a commissioner
in a few days.

THE FA C [FXC BAILBOAD3.
The House Committee on the Pacific Rail¬

roads has uuder cousidera'iou and will proba¬
bly report favorably upon tho proposition to
pid iu tho construction of t>vo more Pantie
Railroad routes, a northern and a southern.
1 tie committee will recommend that tho United
States guarantee tho payment of interest on
thc bonds of the companies, and that grauts
of lauds be made to tho companies; uko that
the cost of tbe r^adbe limited to sixteon thous¬
and dollars per milo.
Senators from tho Southern States held a

caucus meeting on Friday, to consider what
action they would take upon various proposed
bills for aiding the Pacific Railroads, and it is

reported that they doterm'ned to favor th»
southern route, or the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad.

THE LNAÜGUBATION BALL.

The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Gazette mya :
Thc papers at oounco that the knot of Bpecu-

latuiB who undertook the charge of tho '.utiot-
ficial ceremonies" at the approaching inaugu¬
ration have met with signal diBcomüiuro.
(Jeueral Grant has written a letter, disapprov¬
ing of tho demonstration. Williout explana¬
tion, this untoward stato of iffiira would sot
people to wondering. It ia the uiis-iou ol a

faithful correspondent to unravel suoa myste¬
ries. Know, then, that thc real reason ol stop¬
ping this job is that it was ascertai ed that tho
negroes of this district and vicinity malo und
female-liad determined to bo present, at all
hazards, whether the "ball" waa held in tho

'Tutanda of the capitol" or elsewhere. ''The
chickens are coaiiug homo to roost,"

TOLERATION".
During an interview with tho Virginia "now

movement" committee, Congressman Boul-
well said, there was uo disposition ou tho part
of Congress to oppress tho people of Virginia
or of the South, but moir experience in Goor-
gia had convinced them that wh<~'i the people
«vue controlled the rebellion goo iuto power,
tht y were uot disposed to deal fairly with the
loyal portion of the population, either white or

black. This being tho case, while Congress
was helmed to consider anything that might
be preferred m a proper spirit -fcy the class al¬
luded to. yet its primary duty was to protect
its friends.

I WAS*GLAS WHSX I HAD AN OPPOBTONITY
To EXCHANGE.-lu a letter dated May 3, 18(36,
Mrs. C. M. Morse, of Rochester, N. Y., says :

ui have used other first-class sewing machines,
but never to my own satisfaction; and I was

glad wh.n I had an opportunity to exchange
for one of yours-which I have now used for
several m uiths. 1 fi.id it so simple and easy to
operate, that even a child cm uso it; while the
beautv, evenness and elasticity o: the seam
cannot bo excelled."-[To the Willcox & Gibb?
S. M. Company.

FJtOit TUE STATE CAPITAL.

The Amendment of the Criminal Li\t

Tlie Savannah and diaries ton Bail
road Company - The Militia Bill

County Commissioners-"General Let;
Lslatlon.

[FEOÜ ODE OWN COREESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, B. C., January 23,18G9.-Tho de

bate in tbe House of Representatives, OD the
bill to alter and amend the Criminal law has

occupied the attention of that body during
almost the whole of three sittings, and will in
all probability consume another day. Leaving
out the discussion on this bill the proceedings
ot Friiiay may be thus briefly summed u;* :

Mr. Tinsley presented the petition of tho Pres¬
ident and Corporators of the Middle Saluda or

Jones Gap Hoad, for re-charter, which was re¬

ferred. Smalls announced tho presence of Mr.
George M. Wells, recently elected member of

tho House of Representatives from Beaufort,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho resigna¬
tion of Mr. George A. Bennett.
Mr. Wells, who is a Northornor, who settled

recently in Beaufort, and is spoken of as a

young man of fine intellect, thou appeared at
the Speaker's desk, was qualified and took bis
seat.
At 12.30 P. M. the House wont into Commit¬

tee of tho Whole, and, after some debato, thc
chairman reported as follows:
The Committee or tho Whole had under con¬

sideration the amendment ottered by tho gen¬
tleman from Charleston (DoLarge) to the first
section cf the bill "to alter au amend tho
criminal law," to -"it: Insert after tho word
"number" in the first Hue, the words "rape or

burglury where the party attempts to take lifo
by weapons of any kind, or by administering
chloroform <u* any composition from which un-

consciousnesss or death may ensue," have
agreed to report progress.
The House then adjourned to _ i.day.
Tbs special order in the Senate on Friday

waa tho report of the Committee on Railroads
on a bill to extend tho provisions of an act en¬

titled "An act for tho relief of tho charleston
and Savannah Railroad Company to tho Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad Company." The
report was read, and, on motion of Wright, laid
ou tho table to take up the bill reported by thu
committee as a substitute, to wit: "A bill to
enable the Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Company to complete their road."
On motion of Mr. Hoyt, section two was

amended hy striking out tho following provi¬
so: "Provided, That said bonds shall bo
severally guaranteed aud ondorsod bv tho
Northeastern Railroad Compnny and tho Albany
and Gulf Railroad Company."
On motion of Mr. Hoyt, section three was

amended by striking out, in the sixth And
seventh lines, the words "at tho same date as
the said original guaranteed bouda," and in¬
serting in lieu thereof tho words "in twenty
years aftor the dato thereof;" aleo, by adding tô
the section, after the word guaranteed, the
words "subject to the provisions of section six
of this act.'
Section six was also amended by striking out

tho words "and tneir endorsement by tho
Northeastern Railroad Company aud tho Al¬
bany and Gulf Railroad Company."
On motion of Mr. Corbin the bill was fur¬

ther amended by tho addition of the following:
SECTION 7. This act shall not bo of force un¬

til said Savanuah and Charleston Railroad
Company consent to the amendment of their
charter so that the property of said corpora¬
tion shall be subject to taxation in conformity
with section 2 of article 12 of the constitution,
and said consent be certified under tho seal of
said company to tho Comptroller-Ocneral and
Secretary of State. Upon tho filing of said
consent,"the said charter shall be deemed and
held to bo modified iu conformity with said
section of tho Constitution.
On motion of Hr. Leslie, the above section

was amended by the addition of the following
proviso: "That no tax shall be assessed or

levied upon said road until the same rhall have
been completed."
The bill as amended was then agreed to,

and ordered to bi engrossed for a third read¬
ing.
Mr. Leslie, from the Committee on Railroads,

to whom was referred the memorial of tho
Charleston Board of Trade, and the petition of
the citizens of Charleston relative to the re¬

building and completion of the Savannah and
Char.^ton Railroad, reported back the samo,
with a recommendation that the prayers of tho
petitioners and memorialists bc granted.
On motion of Wright, the rulos were sus¬

pended and the reports considered immedi¬
ately.
Tbs question was taken on agreeing to tho

repoi ts, and decided in tho affirmative.
Sw.oils, from tho Committee on the Military,

to whom wus recommitted a bill to organize
and govern tbe militia of South Carolina, with
instructions, reported back tho same, with a

rccommcLdatioa that the bill do pass, with
sundry amendments.
The Semite proceded" to the consideration

of a bill to lacrease th.) ftu aries of tho Justices
of the Supreme Court ¡ina ot the Circuit
Judges, which was indefinitely postponed.

Swails moved that tho vôto whereby tho
Sonate indefinitely postponed the further con¬
sideration of thc bill be rescinded.
Nash inovud to lay tho motion of thc senator

from Williamsburg on tho table.
feuding tho consideration of tho motion of

tho senator from Richland, the president an¬
nounced tho hour fur the consideration of
thc special order for one P. M., which waj a
bill to authorize the renewal ot Statu stocks or
bonds, ibo bill was taken up for a second read¬
ingRa ney moved that it bo postponed (o tho
next regular session of the General Assembly.
Pending tho consideration of ( ¡io motion to

postpone, tho president announced thc hour
arrived for the consideration of tho second
special order, which waa a bill to cnablo tho
Savauuah and Charlestou lla.lroad Company
to complete their ioad.
Tho bill was th n taken up. considered by

sectious, and agreed to as previously reported.
IN THE SBXATE to-day Mr. Hoyt presented

thc petition of John T. Mcelhaney, of Co loton,
for Ibe removal of his political disabilities.
Mr. Corbin, from tho Committee on the Ju¬

diciary, to whom was referred a bill to amend
an act entitled "An act to dcliuo tho dulios aud
jurisdiction of .Couutv Commissioncra," re-
commotued that it be laid on the table.
In the report on tho bill tho committee soy :

As to section three of tho proposed act. giv¬
ing County Commissioners six hundred dolíais
per annum, your committee mcjt emphatically
dissent. There ¿corns to prevail a most erro¬
neous impression aa to the powers and duties
of County Commissioners, although these havo
Leon most carefully defined by law. Thoso
oificcrs aro expected only to exercise a general
supervisory control over certain affairs in the
county, and such control ouly rn thu cv^uttilt t

certain town office neglect or refuse to per¬
form their duties. (Soo Section -, act to or¬

ganizo townships.)
After the organization of townships is com¬

pleted it is difficult to sej in what their large
duties will consist. It waa never expected or
intended that thoy would meet daily, or oven

weekly. It ie difficult lo eco (except, perhaps,
on extraordinary occasions) why ihoy should
meet oftener than once a m mili."
The office Wits neverdes gned to be ono of

profit or emolument, but ono ot character and
dignity. Tho duties attached toit, when pro¬
perly Ûndoi Stood, will nut oidinarily jitterier'
with tue engagements of any ordinary bad¬
ness man. The meetings of thu board can
best be compared to lue mci-tincrs ¡li thisSu
Ot the odicers ot mu ncipal bodies. weo receive
no pty whatever. X'otir committee are nwatc
that ideas widely diffcreut from th.so prevail
with many ol' the County Cuminissuners of tho
State; but your committee attribute these mis¬
taken notions to tho met that tho ollice is now
in thu State; and, second, that so lnuoii pay
has already been allowed to these officers, lt
being a per diem, they are anxious to m jet as
oîten as possible, and thus increase thc emolu¬
ments ot thc ollice. Tho General Assembly
should apply a corrective to this abuse.
Your committee cannot recommend any

chango in tho pay of these officers, but do re¬
commend, and at an early day wid ask leave to
bring in a bill for that purpose, that they bo
restricted tu tue uumoer or per dionis to bc al¬
lowed annually; and, further, to próvido for
their removal liom office for neglect ot duty or

the abuse of their powers.
Tho report was ordered for consideraron on

Monday.
Mr. Jillson, from the Committee on Engross¬

ed Bi Ile,'reported as duly and corree ly en

grossed and ready for a third reading, a bill lc
embie thc Savanuah and Charleston Railroad"
Ctmpiny to complete their road.

Ur. Hoyt moved that tbe rates oe suspenaea,
arri the bill be taken up for a third reading.
Objection being made, the report was order¬

ed for consideration on Monday.
Mr. Corbin gave notice that he will on Mon¬

day, or soma subsequent day, ask leave to in¬
troduce a bill confirming and validating the
Municipal election in the City of Charleston.
The Senat" proceeded to the consideration

of the unfinished business, being a bill to in¬
crease the salaries of the Sapreme Coure and
of tho Circuit Judges, when the further con¬

sideration of tbe bill was postponed.for five
days.
On motien of8wails. the Senate took- up for

a second reading and consideration a bill to
amend section one hundred and thirty-nine ot
au act providing for the assessment and taxa¬
tion of property.
On motion of Wright, th6 further considera¬

tion of the bill wis indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Corbin, the donate took rp

for a second reading and consideration, a bill
to determine the value of contract« made in
Confederate States notes or their equivalent.
Mr. Corbin moved to amend section ono in

the second line, printed bill, by iuserl inc be¬
tween tho words 'notes'' and "issued" the
words "or with reference to Confederate States
notes as a basis of value/'.
A discussion ensued, participated in by

Mr. Corbin and Bainey.
Rainev moved that tho furthor consideration

of the bill be postponed and made the special
order for one P. M.
Oo mot on, the Senate adjourned at half-past

two P. M.

ox THE wura.

Abbeville-A Beautiful Village-Law
anti Order-Hospitality-.11 cthodlst
Conference-Bishop "Wightman-Or.
Whitefoord Smith-Methodist Preach¬
ers-Trade-Cotton-Business Firms-
The Old Order and thc New.

Pardon me, Mr. Editor, and Messieurs
and Mesdames, the readers of THE NEWS, if I
wing my flight somewhat slowly, and thor¬
oughly digest my impressions before I share
them with you. Abbeville, next iu order on my
itinerary, is distinguished with a white mark.
Tho memories thereof aro pleasing, and ar)

indollibly engraved on tho convolutions of my
cranial hemispheres. Abbeville is unquestion¬
ably ono of tho finest, that is mo3t beautiful,
villages in South .Carolina. Indeed I must
confess to a pleasant surprise at the general
appearance of tho town, at the number and
beauty of its Btores, private residences and or¬

namental grounds. The courthouse is a sub¬
stantial and ornamental structure, and tho
Episcopal Church the handsomest in the
State, I think, outside of Charleston and Co¬
lumbia. Tho other two churches, tho Methodist
or Presbyterian, however, in my humble opin-
ioo, havo nothing to boast in architectural
beauty or symmetry. I was surprised to find
so many evidences of a high order of civiliza¬
tion, of intelligence, education and social re¬

finement. My surprise will be explained in a

measure whon I state that this was my first
visit, and I had but recently road tho messa¬

ges and proclamation of Governor Scott, in
which I was lod (o behove that Abbeville was

the home of ruffianism and outlawry; that
there was no respect for the laws, and that
none but a Democrat dare open his mouth
tbore. Now, I have a moat Christian defer¬
ence to' the powers that bo, and dislike ex¬

ceedingly to differ in opinion from a man who
has authority to print proclamations in all tho
nowspapers, headed with tho coat-of-arms of
tho Stato and countersigned by that uthur
high official, tho Secretary of State. Bat Ibo
truth must bo told: I stato it as my deliberate
conviction that I think Governor Scott is mid-

taken; that tho pooplo of Abbeville are just as

poiceable, orderly and law-abiding as tho citi¬
zens of any other district or county in the
Slate, and I think the Governor will so find it.
I was shown tho very Bpot at Hodge's Dopot

where Randolph was killed. I saw several gen¬
tlemen who witnessed the dood. They se«

these men dismount, hitch their horses, go to
tho cars, shoot Randolph, thon with pistols .«m

their hands deliberately walk backwards tc\
ward their horses, mon nt and rido away. They]
did not know a Bingle one of tho three men.
This 1 was told again and again by persons
living in ths vicinity, all of whom bad board
those eye-witnesses toll this, and they firmly be¬
lieved it. How, say they, was it possible to arrest
those murderers when they wore well armed
and of course determined to soil their lives as

dearly as possible, and no one present prepared
Mr such conflict? If tho people present at
this murder had been the most "loyal'' in the
I"m'.cd States (and there is no ovidence that
they were uot),-1 do uot soc how they could
have acted otherwise than as they did.

I seo by the papers that ono Talbot, who had
been suspected of complicity in this murder,
has boon arrested. The pcoplo of tho district
were harshly spoken against, in public and in
private, by tho Executive of the State, becauso
Talbot was allowed to be ot large. Now, I havo
met no one who knows anything of Talbot's

participation iu tho Rtndolph murder, though
I beard that ho was uot a man of peaceable
reputation. During tho war he was a deserter,
and defied tho enrolling officors again and

again. And although thc sympathies of tho
community woro then uaques'.ionably against
him and with the enrolling offieerj, bo suc¬

ceeded, by one means or another, in ovading
their vigilanco, and keeping out of thc army.
You will not be surprised,then,to hear that this
man was at large, months oven after tho Gov¬
ernor suspected him of being parliceps crim-

inis in tho Randolph affair. Be it rouiombor-
cd, moreover, *hat I saw no ono who kuew ol
8Uoh complicity or connoctiou on the part ol
Talbot.
And because a few bad men in a coaamuuity

break the laws, and, favoredby circumstances,
get away, tho wuole county must be scolded
with mossagos and proclamations, threatened
WiUl martial law and no-ro militia, and Anally
with a bran new act of tho Legislature giving thc

Attorney for thc '"'otc power to chango the ven¬

ue, when in bisjudgment he deems it necessary,
in or.ter to convict a political (or rraasi-po.itical)
prisoner; a mcasuro reserved for tho socoud
half ot tho ninetoonth century, ia free und R>

,publican America, though utikuowa in tho

d irkost period of tho m dil o ages, an I in the
most arbitrary ofüesp -t cg ivern.nonta. Juries
have brjoa packed ero n ur, bu:, uot auder tue

leg.s of a o instit itioa seoarngüi SM:O ,*a R:-
i puo'.icau term of government." However, I
see by tho newspapers, tiiat his Excellency
the Governor has thought botte.- of the mat¬

ter, and no longor furore the taeasuro.

Escuso this long digression. I was fortun¬

ate in being at AbbovUlo during tho session ol
thc South Carolina Couforon»j of tho Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, South, aud thus had
the best possible opportunity of wituo-sing tl«

largo, whole-souled, Christian hospitality, for
which othors, moro familiar with tho placo ami
its pcoplo, havo long kuown the latter famous
Tho lowu was toll of preachers. There wert

old preachers and young preachers, large
preachers and small preachers, big preacher;
and little preachors; some married and so:n<

Bingle, sollie good-looking and soma who wen

not; but old and young, fat and loan, great ant

small, they all appeared iu fiue spirits, and ii

tLe vory best of good hum ir, enjoying to th«
full thc annual reunion, tho brief interva

[ of test and freedom ¡rom tba waight and car«

ol' parochial duty, and the renewal of good fol

io wa nip Detwt.au mo pisMumo »uuiuUw.»w, -

well as between them and their hospitable en¬

tertainers. It was my good fortune to hear

Bishop Wightman, of your city, preach on San-

day morniag; and although he labored under
a severe affection of the throat, and evidently
spoke with difficulty and even pain, the great¬
ness of the occasion seemed to eadaw him with j
superhuman strength, and he soon soared un¬

trammelled int? the lofty heights of Gospel
truth, carrying with him in full sympathy the
entire congregation, a large number of whom
were preachers, who keenly enjoy this refloed
and elevated pleasure of listening annually to

tho Bishop's Conference sermon.

As the readers of THE NEWS were informed
at the time, by your attentive correspondent, of
the proceedings of the Conference, I need say
nothing farther aboutit, though I feel much
tempted to say a few words about the fine ef¬
fort oí your former fellow-townsman, Bev.
Whitefoord Smith, D. D., for many years the

Chrysostom of this Conference. He is now one

of the professors of Wofibrd College, Spartan-
burg; but although not in regular charge of
any church, bis many Charleston friends will
be pleased to hear that he has not buried his
talent, and that he is as "golden-mouthed" as in
days of yore, when, with his eloquence, he used
to entrance those crowded congregations of
Sunday nights in Trinity and Cumberland.
The South Carolina Conference, though it

may not boast of many "star" proachers, can

show 1.3 fino and solid a body of men, as any
ecclesiastical organizition I know of, com¬

posed of a similar number of ministers, llany
of thom aro regular collage graduates; tbo
grea t majority are men of oduoation; though
their education proper, their professional train¬

ing, may bo said only to commence with their
entrance into the itinerant ministry. The
world has never known a better school of ora¬

tory, I mean, of extempore speaking, than the
Methodist circuit pulpit. As they are, more

or lesa, all of them, self-made men, they gen-
rally partake of tbe virtues and the foibles of
the au'odidalc'.ol. They are origina!, more or

less eccentric, self-possessed and self-reliant;
seldom common-place, never stupid. How¬
ever, I must not forget that I am not writing
an essay on Methodist preachers, else I shall
fifi two columns with what I should like to say
on this subjoct.

Abbeville village has not grown of lato yoars
as many othor places in the ceotral and upper
part of tho State. Much of the trade of the
county, say within eight or ten milos of the
river, goes to Augusta, ioma I hoar, from
this district, even go to Augusta with wagons.
Then, again, as Abbeville is abjut eleven milos
from the main trunk of the Greenville Rail¬

road, much trade goes to Hodge's Depot on

that road. Thou there aro Greenwood, Ninoty-
Su, Cnkesbury and Newmarket, placos of more
or loss note, long estai lished, each one of
which is rocoiving its share of cotton. New¬
berry also receives some of tho trade of Abbe¬
ville county.
Abbeville Courthouse last yoar is ostimated

to have received about eight thousand bales of
cotton, while Hodge's Depot shipped about
five thousand bales. I have no data by which
I can estimate the present production of cotton
of tho county. Tbo census of 1860 gives it at

21,977 bales, excocdedonly by Barnwoll (23,490)
and EJgefild (27.197.) At that time Abbovillo
had a population of 32,385, of whom 20,502
were slaves. Tho improved lands aro put
down at 238,000 aoies, and those unimproved
at 352,000. Cash value of farm lands $5,938,000.
Abbeville boasts ot two papers, tho "Ban-

nor" and the "Press," both well edited, and
thoroughly reflecting tho public opinion of the
county.
The principal business firms hero are: J.

Knox 4 Co., Trowbridge & Co., Fowler Sc
McDonald, J. J. Cunningham, Miller & Robin¬
son, White, Smith k Co., A. M. Weir, Dr. E.
Parkor, and Dr. W. T. Penny.
There ar» two hotels hero, ono of which, the

Marshall House, is kept by Mr. Mays.
Abbeville is tho pince of residence of Judge

Wardlaw, of Hon. Armisteod Burt, of Colonel
Perrin, of General McGowan, and of many
other gontlomen distinguished heretofore in
tho field, the forum, and in the councils of the
State and of tho country. Their voico now is

silent, but their présenos still is felt; and the
time, I hope, my dear roadors of THE NEWS-,
wdl ero long came when thoir counsel will not be

passed by unheeded eimply because it is the
voico of age, wisdom and experience. Stupidi¬
ty must yield to intelligence, ignorance to
education, eans-cullottes and proletario! to
men of wealth and station. It has ovor been

thus, and will ever so continuo, though the
order of a thous; n I years may bo reversed for
a brief space of dm >, the result of a specios of
political carthqu-ko. BIRD'S-EYE.

TUE NEWS AND TUE POUT ltOYAL
RAILROAD.

[From tho Courier of Saturday.]
Messrs. Editors - An editorial in THE

Cu.vRLbSTOX i\EW3, of ¿Le ltith instant, makes
a vigorous uss mit upon thu Port Royal Rail¬
road. N > doubt the movemout is altogether
distasteful lo THE NEWS, and we are not at all
surprised that il cm seo no;biug good in it.
Iis sarcasm we will endeavor to bear, bat its
argament wo proposo to sift The "barren"
through which tho road is to run is the valley
ot the Savannah River, tho most iortde cotton
region ot South Carolina, and all tins cotton
goes now to Savannah by steamer, because
there is no way of getting it to Charleston.
This road proposes to bring all the cotton and
other products grown between Augusta und
Lawtonville to Ci arieston-it is all lost to tho
State now. i'iio "wiso tc cs" who advocate tho
road aro certainly not working to throw tho
forty millions of mouoy now invested in real
estate in Charleston iuto the Heft.

If Charleston is to lose her present prestigo
by the building of ttiis roa ?, why it is the clear¬
est ovideuco.il' tic wisdom of it« projectors.
If Charleston ia to d:tnin sh, which we do not
admit or desire, whv that would DO proof posi¬
tivo that Port Royal was tho place. We will
not reta lalo. Wo will not follow tho example
of tuc NEW .md iiiakj au assault upou glo¬
rious old Charleston. Wo love and venerate
lit"" to J íniieh for th it. and wu do not admit
luat tins feeling *s exceeded ni us, even by tito
new boru ¿ ai ot thu new bom citizens who
udit Tit J CHARM sr ON NEWS. WO love Charle»
ton. but wo lovoäou.h Carolina more. Small
in ferriany, a:unu in population, surrounded
b? lat go uni piWJrial Stites, how is abo to
niain:aiu lier relativo position to her sister
Stated unless she bas com ne.-.ial suprcmicy;
hov i*s;u to ticca »pUsu.ihis eitherby increas¬
ing hor com norcia! i ici icios lufoagh Charles¬
ton, o: if tuât c.iu.iot be do.io, why thi-n KO to
Port Royal.
Tho proprietors of ih : Port Royal Road com¬

menced their work upon that road by begin¬
ning at tho Sa van,rail and Cüarieston Railroad
a.id graded torcy-four IUÍIJS ia the direction of
Augusta. lu the ihot instance it was to bo a

leedor to tho Savannah aud Charleston Rul-
road, and if Charleston could maintain her
commercial BUpenorUy, there wou.d be no

necessity to go to Port Boyal ; but in case it
was essential to South Carolina and thc South
that theie should be a great mart whore thc
great ships ol ali nations might enter, why
tnere is Port Royal within twenty-five mites of
the Savannah and vmarie-tou Railroad. Ido
not address the interested men who fear this
moasurc, but I appe.d tu the men of the South
who look te and hope for her prosperity, and
aik thom if there ia any thing sordid or chime¬
nea, iu the project.
A writer ia tue Augusta Constitutionalist, a

few days ago, ia discussing this Port Royal
Road, makes a sfateiue.it wiiioh will apply to
the whole South and West. He says tbat a per¬
son desirous of going tu Havana or California

Wear, fais to go first to Nair York in order
reach the steamers that sail for tnose places.
Arter travelling three days to New York and
three days on the steamer he is within one
hundred miles of the point he should have em¬

barked from (say Charleston), and the rea vc i

of this long detoar is that the steamers that
ply between these points are ot such great draft
that they cannot enter any port south of Cape
Hatteras except Port Koyal, and that if tbere
was a road to Port Boyal a person could leave
Chicago at tbe same time the steamer leaves
New York aod Intercept her at Port Royal,
thus saving the voyage from Now York to Port
Rayakfaa NEWS ia very much concerned at this
profligate expenditure of money by the Stato;
ht: t there is no money spent-only the credit
of the State is asked for-and this credit is to
induce these "Northern speculators" to invest
their capital in the ttate. Is there nothing in
this? Sixteen hundred thousand dollars to be
spent on an enterprise in South Carolina, and
this money to be brought from other States.
Must not this large expenditure of money in
building up a permanent and progressive im¬
provement; in tho State be worth the risk that
is asked of the General Assembly? The people
who live along the valley of the Savannah
River, from Port Royal to Walhalla, think that
this project has some merit in it. But it will
not do. THE CBAXXXSTOX DAILY NEWS does not
fancyit. A NATIVE.

COTTON INFNULAND.

The London Shipping Gazette of Saturday,
January 9-the latest date received by mail-
has the following interesting article :

Tho course of the cotton trade during 1868
was simply one of progression. Tn all depart¬
ments considerable activity was apparent.
The quanti.ios taken for home consumption
were large, aod the Manufacture of cotton
goods was on am ist extensive scale. Prices,
therefore, advanoed, and till quite tbe dose of
the year all description > were held with great
firmness. Those who calculated upon a con¬
siderable decline in the quotations as the re-
suit of nearly an average crop in the United
states in 1867, have been greatly disappointed.
But what has really occurred in the market to
deprecíalo the value of cotton? Tho increase
in tue consumption, as far as regards the
Liverpool market only, has been equal to 282,-
750 bales; spumers generally, from the inmenso
number of orders coming forward, nave ope¬
rated with great freedom, and the price ofcotton
bas steadily advanced. In order to show more
fully the position of the trade as regards price,
we may observe that the weekly average value
of middling New Orleans cotton, for ton
years prior to the American war, was 6¿d. .foe
average last year was lOjd. per pomiJ. We
have long contended that nothing short cf two
heavy crops in America could possibly reduce
the quotations more than 2d. per pound. We
are still of the same opinion, because the wants
of the world are increasing, and because, in a

general way, they can only be met on r e

principles at low prices. The last crop of cot¬
ton in America will, no doubt, be found fully
equal to 2,700,000 bales, and the produce in
India will bo fully equal to most former sea¬
sons. Still, a large growth will net, ac our

present rate of consumption, have any material
influence upou the quotations. The accounts
for Liverpool, made up to the Slat ult., show
the following results:

Consumption
Dec. Actual Con- Actual tt Ixport Tstal
31. Stacia, sumption. Export, combined. Imports

1867..447,460 2.459.3G0 835,610 3,394,770 3.223,27«
1868..332,340 2,742,010 706,212 8,488,222 3,320,643

Increase
1868 . 282,760 .... 163,462 ¡ 03,267
Decrease

de...95,120 .... 129.298.
Dee. Mid. Fair Fair lat 30'a BX lb
81. Orleans. Egypt Dhol. Water Twist Shirt'gs
1867.7>{ 7J£ t>X 12%100
1868.ll 11JÍ 8X 16K10 6.

Advance
18C8.3«i 4 3X 2X ,06
The actual stocks, «ls will be seen, are very

moderate for tho time of year. Fortunately
for the spinners und manufacturers of cloth,
the exports ot cotton last year were 129,298
bales less than in 1867. Had they been on the
increase, the price of middling New Orleans
cotton at tho close of 1868 would nave been fully
ls. per lb. In 1848 diing New Orleans cot¬
ton waa soiling as low rs éd. per lb., owing to
its abundanoe. Now it is worth lld. per lb.
Upon tho strength of the latter figure, the
growers in America will make great efforts to
increase their cultivation. They may do so

with perfect safety, since it is evident that we

shall not be likely to see their produce down to
6d. porlb.__

AFFAIRS INTHE STATE.

Cconee.
There was a fire in Walhalla on Sunday

morning. It broke out in the schoolhouse,
formerly tho American Hotol. No harm was
done.

Richland.
A now gin house containing twenty-four bales

ol cotton, belonging to Mr. James T. Jeter,
about throe miles from Santuc, wai destroye a
bv an incendiary fire on Thursday night, the
21st. Tho loss is $4000.

Oriiii»;ebiirg.
The Nows says : Wo believe it is universally

admitted at this time that our citizens are
more peaceable, law-abiding, and heuce, moro
sensible than those of any other countv in the
State. Abbeville.
The Press says : We learn that the com¬

mittee appointed at tho public meeting on

s ile-da.v laut, consisting of Colonel R. A. Fair,
Dr. J. W. Hearst, A. C. Hawthorn, Esq., and
James McCaslan, Esq., had an interview with
tho Governor during tho past woek, from
which we trusl that good results may ensue.
At the BU?gC6UOU of theso geutlemcn we learn
that tho Governor hasappoiuted som; fifteen
or moro competent m igisLratcs in our district,
and we trust that henceforth a better under¬
standing will exist between our officials and
the Executivo Department.

Chesterfield.
Tho Dcmoorat says : Our streets have, du¬

ring tho past week, presontcd somewhat the
appearance or the good old times when Cho-
raw was a thriving town. A considera hie num¬
ber of cotton wagons wcro in the streets, and
merchants ero »do about them with their
sampling inst, uments. I"he very sight seem¬
ed for awhile to'give new fife to everybody.
Wc understand that efforts are being made

to open ¡i route from Choraw to Laurel Hill,
via Gibson's Store, in Richmond Couuty, N. C.,
with lair prospects of succès-. It is greatly
needed. A large portiJD of country, thick¬
ly settled with intelligent business mon, is cut
off trom regular mail communication with the
rest oi tho world by tho nogloct to establish
this route. It is a great mistake in th J Post¬
ónico Dopurlmont io shut off so much of the
country from these facilities, and we hope the
member from that Congressional District will
take this matter in baud.

Georgetown.
Tho store of Edward Rainey was broken into

on Mo.nlay night, ihe thieves hal all the
goods in tho store packed up, but au alarm
being given, theym id ¡ off without thc plunder.

1'heTiiies says: Wo aro pleased to hear
til t, apiiliouion oas boon made io tho Lous¬
ia, ure fora renoval of thc charier of the
UoorirutoWii Railroad, preparatory, we trust, to
m iro vigorous i florid with a vic v to tho com-

pleiio.i o:' um sam,'. Tho road has been al¬
ready graded to tue N. E. R. R., and it would
require no very groa' outhy or capital to liunsh
il «it that p lint, if »ve desire to make George¬
town a mailt -t lor the products of the interior
and e.-tiblish steam cotnmunic.ition wiih
N ii them ports, tho road must bo built. We
have >ufneic,it water on our bar to accommodate
vcsaols of couvouiont siZ3, and all ol' the facili¬
ties for making our to,vu au importaut com¬

mercial mart.
fha dwelling of Mr. William St. J. Mazyck,

o;i Waccamaw, was burned down on Thursday.
Tao Tunad says : This "was perhaps the fine-
estresidence on Waccamaw. being valued at
several tuousaud dolara. We are glad to learn
that .Mr. li. was successful in saving nil of his
furniture aud nouseh ld go ids and chattels,
and to much praise cannot bo awarded to the
colored people, who were so umformly kind
and assiduous m their efforts in lending their
aid and rescuing from the flames every article
of value.

EOÖAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Kvcrywhefv,
July 28 DASISS

_^^^f'^' -_
POR TIOBTU."V-DESPATCH UVB.

MTHE FIRSTOLASs SCHOONER S, 4 E.
C0BS0N. BROWN, hiviag portion «ino en¬
gaged, will load wlcn dispatch. For engage'
rn-nts, apply to

January 26 WILLUM ROAOH b 00. [?>'
FOR BOSTON.

+ THE FINE SCHOONER 8 VSAH CTJL-

/i/Jk LEN, COJUON Mast r, haring iwo-thirds or
O^Ê£BOR cargo ready to go on boArd, will be dls-
"?????pitehed for the above port
For Freight of 200 balee Cotton, or ita équivalent

In balk, apply to
COURTENAY k TBENHOLM,

January 25 mwfS_ Union Wharves.

FOBNEWTURK-JMLERCHÁMTtP KOÉMÍ
+ £s TIE BEGULAB PACKET SGHOONEB
/vOk BOBEBT CALDWELL, MOCOKKAOX Mas-
Zyiyter, will load for the above ort. \

For Freigb t emzagemen ta a o ply to
January 21_WILLIAMBOAOgk 00.

PUR PHILADELPHIA-EXPRESS
LINE.

CJ£TV. THE FINE SOHR. E. H. FIBBER,
COBB Maater, having nearly all har cargo

/jnH^p eucaged. will sail m f few days. Fern* »

«JI WA»iflP09 0f Freight, apply to
H. F. BAKES k CO.,

January 23 No. 20 Cnmberlaad«treet.
FOR BOSTON.

+ -F-N THE FINE SCHOONER ANNIE E_
jXQk GL07FR, haring greater partof ker earge
4J£»\> engaged and going on board, will lead with
a*"""-" dispatch for the above port.
For Freight engagements, apply to
January 22"_T. TUPPER k SONS.

FOR LIVEKPUOL.

gfv THE FIRST OLA«8 DANISH BABX
KAMMA FONDES, EaooH Maater, having

ijECT^part olcartooagaged. will hivedispUch.
FerFreight eu/ageruenta apply to

WILLIS b CuInOLM,
January 8 Imo North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
^ jrrv THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al 8PAN-
£gS>ISH SHIP "PEBRO PLANDOLIT," Alas-
/j^RSorjAX Master, haviDg large part of her
Jrr,Pr&cargo engaged and going on board, will
load with dispatch,

For farther Freight engagement* apply to
W. P. HALL,

January 8 IS Brown k Co.'a Wharf.

FOR LIVEKPÜOL.
Kj-r\_ THE Al CLIPPER BABE LIZZIE H.,
fffi^aK^ Spnr.vo, Master, having aboat two-thirds
/g|gKyof ber cargo oop;ageâ and going an board,
?if ""Ufa will ¿ave dispatch for the above pott.
For freight engagements, apply to \

January6_8TRtET BROTHBB8 b CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
lfti THE FIRST CLASS BRITISH BARQUE
¿gpgOW. G. PUTNAM, BIOXABD Master, having
iJHCTSra large part of her cargo engaged, will load
-K22*"with dlapatch.
For balance freight engagements, apply to . '

WILLIS b CHISOLM.
December21_North Atlantic Wharf.

EXCURSION AKOUND THE HARBOR.
~. THE EAST SAILING YACHT MAGGIE
«O MITCHELL, havingbeen thoroughly refit.
.A^vA ted, ls now prepared to tafee parti, s to all
i i points of interest la and around the Har¬

bor of Charleston, on reasonable terms.
For passa ie apply at No SI EAST BAY, or to the

Captain on board at Boyce's Wharf.
January 19 6*

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR »

_r-w THE FINE, FAST 8AILING AND COM-
JBtTTOttTABLY appointed yacht KLHANOB

will resume her trips to historic points In
? 1 the harbor, and will leavo Government

Wharfdally at Ten A. M. and Three P. hi.
For Passa-e, apply to THOMAS ÏOUNG,
December 16 8mo Captain, on Board.

PAST FREIGHT LINK
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINOINNATL OHIO. ST. LOOTS, MO.,
AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN CITIES.

osftf^a THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
y/S^m»^^ Bcraw 8Uam«hlp FALCON, JXSSE

^W\\£OMK'D- HonsET Commander, will fail for
TtJBBiMEfc»Baltimore on IBTLSDAY, tae 25th of
January, at Vonr o'clock P. M., bom Pier No. 1,
Union Wharves.

Philadelphia Freights delivered promptly via
"Baltlmora. Wilmington and Philadelphia Railroad."
For Freight or paisaje, apply to

COURTENAY b TBENHOLM,
January23_3_Unga Wharves.

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR LINEEVERT THÏÏR8DAY

PASSAGE REDUCED TO SIB.

ft/fcffljM THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP
/.ijtWifxÄMAGNOU*, Captain M. B. OBOW-

^^WvXlr grx- lt*vr V^uderborst's Wharf
-JjsS^SrtSKwon THTT&HDAY ASIXIINOOS, Janua¬
ry 28th, at Four o'clock. RAVEN EL Ä CO.,
January 22 Agenta.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
A^bM) THE FTBHT-OliASS IBON STEAM-

yyS^ßSff^ SHIP STATIBA. capacity IflOO balea

¿^^fj^yyTO cotí on, ROBEKT T. WAT üommaiid-
e -?ft-jjB3M er, ia now receiving Freight, anä
will sall on 2Gth Instant.
For frdgbt engagements, apply to
January15_WM. 0. BEE b CO.

DIRüCT STEAM COMMUNICATION BE¬
TWEEN CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRsT CLASS AND POPU-
[LAR' Iron Steamship "GOLDEN
HORN," LUREX C. MCBEATH Com-

,mander, ls now on ber paaaage to
this port from Liverpool direct, and ni expected to
arrive on or about tho luth instant, to «ail hence for
Liverpool on first February.

For Freight or Passage apply to
ltO I)EUX MURE b CO.

January ll_Boyce's Wharf.

TUAVKLLK.KS PASSING TMHOUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROU CETO FLORIDA. AIKEN

And other places, should not fal
y^X'-mMYiL t0 '»yln t,jeif supplies of PROVI8 .

^MM<^ I0NS- OLABEJS. CHAMPAGNES
^i^SI^mm CORDIALS, BANDIES. WHIS
KIES, WIN Ki, CANNED MEATS, fcOUPS, kc
Patea of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for Sand.

Wiehes and Luncheons.
JÖ-Jsend for a catalogue.

WM. b. COBWIN b CO.,
No. 275 King-street,

Between Wentworth and BeaatMn,
Cüarieiton, S. 0.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th atraat,
NewYork._October28

FOR BRUNSWICK. GA.
THE STEAMER "DIOIATOB,"

^^^.^-^ Captain CHASLES WILLEY, will tone h
at this potut everj Welntsday, leaving .lavannah at
Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touoh there
on Sa'urdwi AfUmuon, arriving bick at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN b 00.,
November 24 Agents.

FOR FAliATKA. FLO tlIDA«
TIA SAVANNAH, FKRNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
THE FIR5T-CASS STEAMER
DICTATOR, .Captain CHAS. WILLEY,

w?Il gail from Charleston ever Tuesday Evening, at
Eight o'clock, tor the above points.

'i'he a ut-c'auu Steamer ÛITZ PtKST. Oaptalo Wac
T. MCNELTY, will i ail from Chirleston every fiSaiur-
daj Evening, ai Eight o'clock, tor ahove poiuts.
connecung with th» Central Itailroa<) at -»n mah

for Mobile and Ne . Orleans and with tua Monda
Railroad at Feruandini for Cedar tiers, at which
point Bloomers connect with N'cw Orkaus Mobila,
Peusajo a. Key Weat and H-vana.
Throueh Bills La.lin : given for Frebht to Mobile,

Pensacola and Nuw Orleans.
BoUi steamers connect¡nj with H S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclaiea-'ia and Orißnf-r ¿Moer Springs and Lakts,
Griffin. Eustis, Harris an t Dur.'uzm.

Ali íiviiv,-. (.?jalde <>n thc wharf
Goori* not removed at muse «viii be «tored at riot

and expense oi owners.
For Freight or Passage citrasannot t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN X. <>.., t-geaw,
.>omli Ati.iuir wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Mo ila and -tatireotn».
Steamer my Point will too<*h at Su Ü&ry's, Gao.

going and returning each week.
November 21^_ _

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLEMOS AND>-VANN*H ^ItSAAI PACKET
LINE. VIA EDISTO, BEA OJ; OKI' AND JÍILTON-
HEAD,

CONNECTINO WTJH

1HEATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
fr"B»w THE 1'I.Nli, l'A>T sTE AME B

«SS WS? PILOT BOT, Captam FENN PEOK. will
leave Charle.-ton "n Mo -nar and 1 UURSPAT MOBX-
ixos al Eight o'clock Returnin;,', will leagc -avannah
UESUAY MoEimíoa at i i/ht o'clock, and Fuxsar

ArrEiiííooN at Two o'clock, tou.-l'mg it Kdisto on
lHonsnar trip from Charle*toa, at Eleven A. M\,
and leaving EOisto at Nine A. M , SATÜBJUTS, on re¬

turn trip.
Thc steamer will touoh at Bin ff. on au Chi -olin's,

each way, every two weeks, commenchig with trip
ol' January 21 st. ; /

For IreLjlit or Passaré apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

January ll . Accommodation Wharf,


